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IJaroh £4, 1909. 
I.!y dear !Ir. Peirce: 
TLanbs for your letter of the^ 10th in-
in : • " you : ^ " ' ' "riendly a vvay 
. app-: .^.t tc ... 
I an much interested to heer that Hr. 
: ^ *s name lu^ a "been nub-itted to the ^Tobol Com-
} T fully underatariu the dGlioacy of 
your : , . on in liiS mtter ai: i I think tiiat of 
the " f: ^ 'V- ly delloate. In a way. 
I acted a rep .est fcr the 
n 'c:. in definite form through tiio 
.\orwe^;'.^^^ . ion here* Pcwevei^nince yon liave 
an Intiimtion upon which you can act, 1 have to-
day d' v i d that tlx dcoumenta yon deal re bo 
a*^  on.. . „ .:t ^  ou* 
Pleaae preeeivt mj^  com; limenta tc Mrs^ 
Pairoe. and believe lue^  alwaji? ^  
Yours aincqroly, 
* I etc•, 
vrioan !^inlster, 
"hriatiana. 
